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ukpick. Kino Strkut, 11 no, Hawaii.

(Tkikunr Iii.ock.)

Ililo Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd.

l'liblliliera ami Proprietors.
President --C. C. KknmiV

M. E. Kiciiahii
SreUryTreuurcr I,. W. lUwouni
Auditor A. It. rtimoM
Directors Oho. H. MCK nzik, D V. Maviii

Alvertiiieiiienti unuccompiMilcil by ipccinr
instruction liisertcil until urilercit out.

Ailvcrtlteiiieiitniltcoiitltiiieil tierurccxplrntlon
of tecllieil iicrloil will 1 ciiarsccl m If il

for lull term.
Aililrcsi nil coiiinititiicntlom either to the

KJItorl.il or lluslueo lip.nrtnient or Tim Hilo
TrIIIUNK I'lllll.lttlllNO COMPANV.

The coltimnsoi Tiik Hilo Tkimunk re alway
open to coiiiiniinication4 on ubiecl within the
scope of the paper. To receive proper attention,
each article mint be signed by It" author. The
name, when lelred, will be liehl confidential..
Tun II11.U TKiiiUNh In not responsible for the
opinions or statements of correspondents.

ATTOKXEYS-AT-LA-

Wise iSc Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice in nil Courts of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United States.

Office: Triiiunk nuii.niNC,
Bridge Street, 1III.O, HAWAII

C. M. IJUILONI) W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
. ATTORNEYS-AT.I,A- V

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters,
mid Notary Public in Office.

Office: Skvkranck Building,
OpKjsltc Court House, HILO, HAWAII

J. CASTMt RlDOWAY TlIOS. C. RlDCWAV

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTO R mi YS- - AT-- I. AW

otlcltors of Patents General Law Practice
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OFFICII : Walanuenue and Bridge Streets

I'll Y8IC1 ASS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. D., F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OITire: WAIANUI'.NUH ST.

omc Hours: 8 to it a. tu.; 1 to 3 p. m.
Kveuings, 7:1a to 8.

N- - morning hours on Wednesdays.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: Sprkckhls Hi.ock.
Office Hours :

lu.30 to 12 n. tu.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. t:

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. 111.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surgkon

Office, Wnianuciiue St.
Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.J 2- -4 and 7:30

to 8:30 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

A. E. Sutton H. Vicars

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for Iudoh nud Lancashire Eire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Weslchester

Eire Insurance Company.
Auctionhhrs, Commission, Rkal E-

state AND INSURANCK AGFNTS

Office in Economic Shok Stork,
HILO, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIPE. EIRE, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE

Old Custom Housit Huilding
I'ront Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 t 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

Shvkkanck Housk,

Pitman Street, Hii.o, Hawaii

L. E. Arnaud
EMHALMER : I'UNEUAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
and careful attention

Care Owl Drug Store
Telephone 15 Hilo, Hawaii

NoTlCK Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matsou Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-

tracted by the crew. R. T. OUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 34.

lit nccordnticc with the provisions of n
certain mortngc nimlc liy H. H. Honle
CointKiny, Limited, n corporation, nt
Hilo, Islnnd nntl Territory of Hnwnii, U
W. A. Hnrdy nud II. C. Austin, bcariitrf
dntc the aisl dny of June, A. I). 1900, nntl
recorded in the office of the Registrar of
Conveyances nt Honolulu, Territory of
Hitwni'i, on the 3d day of July, A. 1). 1900,
in Volume ac4 at pages Jo, 441, 442 and
443 thereof.

Notice is hereby given that II. C.
Austin, who ii now the owner nud holder
of said mortgage, Intends to foreclose
said mortgage for n breach of the condi-
tions thereof, l:

Non payment of the payment due Nov-
ember 1st, A. I). 1901, and nil payments
coming due subsequent thereto.

Notice is hereby . also given that on
Thursday, the 251I1 day of September, A
U. 1902, nt 10 o'clock a. m. of said (lav,
on Wnianuciiue street, just maukn of Pit-
man street in the town of Hilo, Island
and Territory of Hawaii, the following
property covered by saitl mortgage, t:

1 Tufts No. 100 soda machine. Titan
double action pump nud connections for
sauie.

1 otd bottling table nud one new bot-
tling table.

4 eight gallon tanks and one goose
neck.
- 1 syrup pump.

150 (more or less) empty soda oases.
2 lengths filling hoss.
275 (more or less) cases of bottles.
I gray horse branded on right hfp.
All extracts, syrups, tables, washing

boxes, syrup jars, tools, shop fixtures,
nud nil other nppliauces and nrticlcs for
merly used by II. E. Soule Company,
Limited, in the soda water business, will
be said at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to sutisfy said mortgage.

II. C. AUSTIN,
Mortgagee.

Wish & Ross,
Attorneys.

Hilo, August 29, 1902. 43-- 3

Palapala Hoopaa Molaki.

Hike mena nclikc o kcknhi molaki
ihnna ia e II. E. Soule Company, Lim-
ited, kckahi hui ma Hilo, Mokumiui n
Teretorc o Hawaii, ia W. A. Hnrdy nine
II. C.Austin, 1 linua ia lkn In 21 o June,
1900, a ihoopaa in maka Keena oka Luna J

Kaknu kope atne na paiapnia, ma Hono-
lulu, Teretorc o Hawaii maka la 3 o July,
1900, iloko oka Liber 204, aono 440, 441,
442 nine 443 oi Liber.

Ma keia kc hoolahn nktt nei tin mca
pan Molaki no kn hoopaa aim ika Molaki
inamuli, oka ukni in ana o kckahi man
kumti, kc hoike nei: Noka iiku ole ia
ana okn Molaki nine tin uku panec c ne e

ana ia Molaki, maka la I o Novcm-c- r,

1901.
Ma keia kc hoohtha hou ia nktt nei

maka Poakn, In 25 o September, 1902,
maka hora 10 a. tu., ma ke Alauui Wain-uuet!-

a nmuka kokc ilio no oka Alauui
Pitman, Taona o Hilo, Mokuntini a Tere
torc o Hawaii, 011a mca, mtilnlo iho i

hojke ia mnloko okn Molaki, hoike ia me

1 mikiui liana wai moiuoun hclti 100, 1

pauuia Dine na mea c pili ana noia mikimi.
1 PakaHkau kahiko a 1 Pakauknu hou

noka hookomo one ika wai momoua iloko
011a o mole.

4 pahu hoopaa wai, oktt lawa oka palm
hookah!, 8 galena.

1 paumit noka wai kopaa.
150 (oi aku a osui mai palm) pahu wai

momoua.
2 ill wai hoopihn.
275 (oi nktt n Miii mai palm) pahu

menu o mole o loko.
1 Ho nuo hakeakea, kuni ia maka wit-wa- e

akau.
Ame na mca hoomomotin ap.nu, me na

pakauknu, na pahu holoia, na o mqle
liookomo wai kopaa, na mea liana, 11a

pouo lako oka hale liana ame na mca e ae
apatt c pili ana ika liana a me 11a mca
liana apatt i hoohaua ia o II. E. Soule &
Company, Limited, i loko oka liana wai
momoua, c kukala ia aku una ia matt mca
npau ma ka la i hoike ia malttna ac, ika
mea c koho kiekle ana, meke D.ila kuike,
I hiki at ke hookaa ia ai ka Molaki.

H.C.AUSTIN,
Ka mca iai.t ka Molaki.

Na Wish & Ross,
Koua man Lola. 43-- 3

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

AT Chamukrs In Proiiatu.
Iu the matter of the Estate of JOHN-

SON VICKEUS, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed has been appointed administrator
of the estate of Johnson Nickeus, de-

ceased. All creditors of said deceased
are hereby notified to present their
claims, secured or unsecured, duly veri-
fied nntl with proper vouchers, if any, to
the umlt'rMgucil at the llrst Hank of
Hilo. Limited, at Hilo. T. II.. within six
months from and after the date of this
notice, otherwise such claims, if any, will
be forever barred.

P. PECK,
Administrator.

August 15, 1902.
Wink it Ross,

Attorney for Estate. 42-4- t

FOR SALE.

At a bargain if until soon House and
iMNo. 1, in Kaiwiki, either together or
separately. House new and furnished.
Lot contains i.Jf acres. Leased for
beyen years nt f loo per year. Inquire of

RAY IIROTHERS.

Iiuthc Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Island and Territory of Hawaii.
In Proiiatu At Chamiihrs.

In the matter of the Estate of WIL-
LIAM WATT orOokala, Hawaii, d.

The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the ostatc of saitl deceased
having bcnil filed wherein hu nsks that
his accounts be examined and approved;
nud that a final order be made ot distri-
bution of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled, and
discharging him from nil further respon-
sibility ns such administrator.

It U ordered thnt Monday, the 22ml
day of September, A. J). 1902, at 9 o'clock
a. 111., nt Chambers, in tlui Court House
nt.South Ililo, Hawaii, be nud the same
hereby is appointed as the time nud place
for hearing said petition and ncconuts,
and that nil persons interested tuny thou
and there appear nud show cause, if nny
thev have, whv the same should not be
irrnllti'tl.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.
Hy the Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Wise & Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioners. 43-3- 1

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Puoiiatic At Chamwirb.
In the matter of the guardianship o(

JOHN AKONA AKAU, AMELIA
AKONA AKAU, JOSEPH AKONA
AKAU, minors.

The petition of Emily P. Conradt, the
mother of above named minors, wherein
she asks thnt she be appointed guardian
nud for the issuance of letters of guardian-
ship to her having been filed.

Notice is heieby given that Monday,
the 22nd day of September, A. D. 1902,
at 9 o'clock n. m., at the Court House of
South Hilo. Hawaii, is hereby appointed
the time nud place for hearing the said
petition, when and where any person in-

terested may appear and show cause, if
nny they have, why the prayer of said
petition" should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.
liy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WiSK & Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 43-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the Eourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Probatk At CitAMiiims.
Ill the mutter of the Estate of AKAU

(Ch.), deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of said deceased
having been filwl wherein she nsks that
Iter nccounts be examined .nud approved,
nud that n final order bcmnde of distri-
bution of the property remaining in her
hands to the persons therein entitled, and
that the heirs of said Akait may be ascer-
tained nud declared; nntl that your peti-
tioner may be discharged irom all further
responsibility as such Administratrix.

It is ordered that Monday, the 22ml
day of September, A. D. 1902, at 9 o'clock
n. in., at Chambers, im the Court House
nt South Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is mmoiuted the time nud place
for hearing ."aid petition nud nccounts,

land that all persons interested may then
nnd there appearand show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.
lly'the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WISH & Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 43-3- t

In the Circuit Court, ofthe Eourth Circuit i
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiatu At Chamukrs.
Iu the matter of the Estate of AKONA

1CI1.I, deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministratrix ofthe estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein jhe asks that
Iter accounts be examined and approved,
and that m final order be made of distribu-
tion of the property remaining in her
hands to the persons therein entitled, nud
thnt the heirs of said Akoua (Ch.) may
he ascertained nnd declared; and that
your petitioner may be discharged from
all further responsibility ns such Admin,
istratrix.

It is ordered that Monday, the 22nd
day of September, A. D. 1902, at 9 o'clock
a. in., nt Chambers, in the Court House
at South Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed the time and place
for hearing said petition nud accounts,
ami that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.
Hy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WiSR & Ross,

Attorneys for petitioner. 43-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the Eourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Ciiamiikks In Hankkuptcv.
In the matterof the Estate of D. KAULA,

11 bankrupt.
Petition hnvinir been filed by Carl S.

Smith, assignee of the estnte of 1). Knula,
nil ndiudt'ed bankrupt, praying that 11

day may be set for the hearing of this
petition, ami mat your petitioner may do
discharged from his position as assignee
01 salt) estate ami lliat ills noun lie can-- I
celled.

) Notice is heieby given that Moutlay,
the 22nd day of September, A. D. 1902,
at 9 o'clock a. m,, in the Court House at
South Ililo, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is apoliiteil as the time ituil place
for hearing said petition and accounts,
tuid that nil pertons interested may then
nud there appear nnd show cause, if any
they have, why the mine should not be
granted,

Hilo, Hawaii, Augunt 25th 1902.
liy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Smith it Paiisons,

Attorneys for Petition, 43-3- t

The Troops Will Fire If Any Mlsslos
nrc Thrown.

Fhiliulelpuin, August 29 Hav-
ing exhausted every other menus
of preserving the peace and pro
tecting the non-unio- n men from
violence on their way to and from
the mines, Brigadier General Go-bi- n,

in command of the troops now
in the coal fields, tonight issued an'
order that the soldiers shall shoot
any persons detected in throwing
stones or other missels, and that, if
any of the mob resist the authority
of the troops they shall freely use
their bayonets. The Panther
Creek Volley has been in almost
continual turmoil this week, and
the troops stationed there have had
some difficulty in protecting the
lives of the workmen. Tonight
the situation in the valley has im-

proved greatly, and it is hoped by
the military authorities that the
lawlessness and abusive language
directed towards the soldiers will
cease.

Shenandoah (Pa.), August 29.
General Gobin returned to head-

quarters from the Panther Creek
region tonight. He received the
report of Major Gebhart and made
a personal investigation of the con-

ditions there, and tonight issued
an order in wiiich he says:

"It is very evident from the
rcceht conduct of the riotous ele-

ment in this section that the con-

servative attitude with which the
troops have heretofore borne in-

sults had been misunderstood, and
has encouraged this element to re-

peated assaults upon the men in
the performance of their military J

duty. This can no longer continue
nnd I have personally informed the
Chief Burgess of Landsford and
Tamaqua, and directed the infor-

mation to be furnished to the au-

thorities of Summit Hill and Coal-dal- e,

that the troops will no longer
submit to insults or violence from
any source. You are therefore di-

rected to arrest any person using
insulting language, epithet or vio-

lence towards the troops while in
the discharge of their duty. Have
such parties arrested and taken to
your guard house for future dispo
sition. Iu moving troops, place
reliable, competent and skilled
marksmen on the Hanks of the com-

mand and arm your file closers
with loaded guns and instruct them
that iu case of attack upon the col-

umns by stones or missiles where
the attacking party cannot be
reached, the men thus selected
shall carefully note the man attack-
ing the column, and, being certain
of their man, fire upon him with-

out further orders. For the exe-

cution of this duty select none but
reliable men, who will make no
mistake. On a general mob, if
resisting, use your bayonets and
butts vigorously if at all possible
before resorting to volley firing."

FAVORS OUUAMZATIOX.

Duke or Ahori'orn Seores (lovorn-ineu- t

for Alletred lllinilness.

Dublin, August 29. At the an-

nual meeting today of the Irish
landowners, the Duke of Abercorn
made an address in which he voiced

approval of the idea of promoting a

land trust, and predicted that such
a trust would be a valuable means
of defeating the system of boy
cotting, blackmailing and con-

spiracy, which, the Duke said, had
arisen almost entirely because the
imperial Government was strangely
blind to its growth and unwisely
deaf to the warnings and protests
of the Irish loyalists.

Heavy Earthquake Fell.
Rome, August 29. A violent

earthquake shock is reported to
have been felt at I'abrinuo this
afternoon.

JonrunlH Are Interested In Monroe
Doctrine.

Loudon, August 28. President
Roosevelt's declarations on trusts
and the Monroe doctrine are both
the subjects of extensive comments'
iir the Loudon press this morning.
The discussion of the former matter
centers less upon the intrinsic
merits of the trust question than
upon the outcome of the Presiden-
tial struggle with the party leaders.
All the newspapers express admir-
ation of President Roosevelt's
courage and boldness, but hesitate
to predict the result.

The Daily News says: "Many
chances are on Mr. Roosevelt's side.
St. George goes out to meet the
dragon, and the wishes of the
whole world will be with him in
his fight."

The Daily Tolcgraph expresses
the opinion that the trust question
will prove to be the most epoch-makin- g

issue in American politics
since Bryan's schism on silver, and
says there is absolutely no discern-abl- e

limit to the vista of political
convulsions, vicissitudes and divis-

ions which may be the outcome
thereof.

The morning Post and the Daily
Chronicle both admit that Great
Britain has no cause to cavil at
what they characterize as "Presi-
dent Roosevelt's modified interpre-
tation of 'Monroeism," which,
plainly stated, they declare to be a
sanctificatiou of the status quo on
the American continent, and which.
the Post says means that British
possessions iu the Americas are to
oe secured by what is practically a
United States guarantee.

The Chronicle thinks the matter
wears a different aspect to the Con-

tinental powers, who see iu South
America the last and most tempt
ing field for colonization and for
new markets. This paper doubts,
however, whether any power will
risk the tremendous chances of war
with the United States, be the prize
ever so seductive. "One thing
seems clear," says the Chronicle,
"if Monroeism is ever seriously
challenged it will Le soon. The
United States appears to realize
this and is building a fleet to de-

fend the doctrine."
The Times says it believes that

President Roosevelt has reasserted
Monroeism iu a more distinct and
definite form than it has been pre-

sented to the world by any parson
with authority to speak on the sub
ject since the policy of the doctrine
came into being, and says: "As
Monroeism is defined by President
Roosevelt iu strict conformity, in-

deed, with its original conception
and objects, it is a policy to which
Great Britain has nothing to take
exception and which we have no
interest in obstructing, and at the
same time we have no reason to
object to the protest of the United
States against the acquisition of
new territorial rights in North or
South America by any of the
European powers."

Welcome HiiIiih In Iudlii.
London, August 29. An official

dispatch received here from Lord
Curzou, Viceroy of India, confirms
previous reports of a great improve-
ment iu agricultural couditous as a
result a general rainfall iu Iu India,
but says that more rain is needed
before the serious pressure for re-

lief work will be materially dimin-
ished.

IliillHh Steel Combine.

London, August 30. The Stand-
ard says it has learned that nego-ciutio-

are still iu progress for the
creation of a British steel combine
on the Hues of the United States
Steel Company, hut that they have

I not yet reached a very definite
' stage.

CRUSH DUTCH.

liilcriiinrrlngo of Iloer anil llrllon
In bouth Africa Opposed.

The Hague, Aug. 29. Consider-
able indignation is being expressed
here over a report that the British,,
being determined to crush Dutch")
influence in every possible way h
South Africa, are discouraging

between Boers and Britons.
The story joes that fifty Knglish
women who desired to avail them-
selves of Chamberlain's emigration
scheme have been rejected because
they admitted that they were

and stated that if
they married in South Africa they
would wed Dutchmen. It is also
stated that Sir John Ardagh, one
of the royal Commission just sent
out to South Africa, advised the
Government to oppose mixed mar-

riages wherever that could be done,
as the children of such unions
would be trained in Boer ideas.

It is the opinion here that Gene-
ral de Wet's book on the war will
put an end to the favor with which
he is at present regarded in Eng-
land. It is said that the volume is
likely to produce a sensation, espec-

ially as it will contain certain docu-

mentary matter found in the poses-sio- n

of captured British officers.

CHAMltEKLAIN'S PLAN.

Protest In South Africa Against the
lltii'deu thnt Is Expected.

London, Aug. 29. A dispatch
from Pretoria to ' the Times, in
in which the correspondent voices
the popular protest against the ,j
attempt to increase the tax on
mines with a view of making the
new colonies contribute to the cost
of the war, says that well founded
reports credit Joseph Chamberlain,
British Colonial Secretary, with the
idea of getting from $250,000,000
to $500,000,000 from the colonies
for this purpose.

"It is well to face the facts," says
the Times correspondent, "and the
facts are that for many years to
come there will be no prospect of
the Transvall having any surplus
above what is necessary for the
proper development of the country.
It is obvious that any attempt to
exact even $250,000,000 would
permanently hamper the resources
of what at best will for years re-

main a poor country, dependent
upon a single industry."

SUltSIDAKY SILVER.

The Sun Francisco Mint to Coin n

(Junrtcr of 11 Million
a Month.

Washington, August 29. Prep
arations are being made for the
coining of $250,000 per month in
subsidiary silver for the Philippines
at the San Francisco mint. Cable
inquiry has been made of Governor
Taft as to theoumount of coin re-

quired and how long the mint
should work. Correspondence is
being carried on between the Bu-

reau of Insular Affairs and Super-
intendent Leach relative to the
new coins. The designs for the
new coins are expected soon from
Manila. An official of the bureau
said that the silver for the coins
would be purchased iu the open
market.

Seeks Naval Station.

London, August 28. Private
advices from Paris say it is reported
there that Sir James Lyle Mackuy
is trying to secure from the Vice-

roys of the Ynng-ts- e valley a con-

cession for a permanent British
naval station at the mouth of the
Yang-ts- e Kiang, but that it prob-

ably will not be granted, as the
other powers will certainly object.
Nothing confirmatory of this state- -

lllcllt 1ns tuus far ,K'C" ohtaiued iu
Loudon.
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